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POLITICAL REVIEW.

Sinco the Inst in nil tho llnwnii-n- n

Legislature lms accomplished
very littlo beyond fmnlly passing
tho appropriation bill for salaries
and pny rolls, which goos to tho
President today. After working
fifty days on tho bill, tho amount
voted exceeds tho amount in tho
original bill by $300. In tho
Sannto Minister Damon's bill to
refund tho present bonded
indebtedness of tho coun-
try by issuing a now lonn
at 4-- per cent, with an allowance
of 15 per cent for discount and
2. por cent for commissions, was
laid on tho table by a volo of 7 to
0, aftor much consideration of
elaborate majority and minority re-

ports. Tho big discount and com-

missions allowed wero tho cause
of tho untimely end of tho bill.
Tho project is not dead, and will
probably como up again in tho
shape of a 5 por cent loan at par
or a 4 per cont loan at 97 with 2
per cent allowance for commis-
sions.

The Houso bus boon frittering
away its time on tho appropria-
tion bill until tho last few days.
It is now engaged in undoing tho
work of the Sonato on tho licouso
bill, in which operation it will
probably put in another week,
necessitating a conforenco be-

tween tho two Houses on that
measure.

Tho Executive's bill, appropria-
ting S7fi0,000 from tho proceeds of
tho proposed loan, has been intro-
duced in tho Senate and
is now in tho hands of tho
printer. Among tho principnl
itoms are 32,000 for new school
schoolhouses and. teacher's cot-

tages, 25,000 for a central fire
station in this city, 30,000 for a
now wharf at Hilo, S127,700 for
linrbor improvements at Honolu-
lu, S220.000 for now roads on Ha-
waii, $35,000 for now roads in Ho-

nolulu, $10,000 for tho road over
tho Nuuanu Pali, $39,000 for
waterworks improvements in this
city and $50,000 for immigration.
Consideration of this bill will give
tho Sonato plonty to do next week.

ABOUT THE VOLCANO.

Of all tho Honolulu papers tho
Evening Bulletin is the only ono
which has had ontorpriso enough
to send a lnombor of its stuff to
personally visit and write up the
fresh eruption of tho volcano on
tho summit of Mauna Loa, tho
highest mountain in the Hawaiian
Islands, whose lofty crest towers
13,(575 foot above tho level of
tho sea. This paper, then, is tho
only one from which an accurate
account of tho present eruption
can be obtained. It does not re-

hash for its readers an ac-

count of an eruption which
took place half a scoro of yenrs
ago and in a different locality,
but it presents everything obtain-
able by personal inspection con-corni- ng

tho prnsont outbreak as it
actually appears. Having nuulo
previous visits to tho Kiliiuen
volcauo and being familiar with
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the locality tho descriptions fur-

nished by tho oditor of
tho Bulletin will be both
intarestiiur find rolinblo. Mr.

j Logan's fncilo pen ami woll known
dcecriptivo powors will euablo tho
renders of this paper to viow tho
volcnuo not ns it wns yenrs ago
bat ns it actually is.

In shipping circles tho ovent of
tho year has boon thn departure
of tho big ship Ronuoko, which
sailed from this port last Monday,
having on board a cargo of
88,155 bags sugar, weighing

pounds, and valued at
$385,077, representing a littlo over
one-fortio- th part of this year's
sugar crop of Hawaii. Inciden-
tally it may bo mentioned that tho
vessel took on tho wholo
of this largo cargo at ono
of tho wharves and that whon bIio
left she was drawing 27 foot 8
inches of water. Thoro was still
plenty of doptli ot water both at
tho wharf and in tho chuuncl, nud
no trouble whatovor was experi-
enced in towing tho big vossel
with hor 5500 tons of sugar to sea.
All of which spoaks woll for tho
port of Honolulu.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SyOW FLOUR.

Ak Your Grocer Fur It.

Try that now brand of flour
called "White Rose. $1.25 por
barrel at tho Washington Feed
Co., Fort street, bolow Queen.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEUEUY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned lint tills day liccn appointed Ad-
ministrator of tUu Estate of W James Smith,
deceased, of this city, and all creditors arc
hereby notified to present their claims duly
authenticated, even though tho claim be se-

cured by mortKOKc on real estate or other-
wise, at my olllcu an Merchant utrcct. within
six months from the dale, of till publication
or be forever barred. All persons Indebted
to the said estate aro requested to make Im-

mediate payment of such Indebtedness, and
all persons ImUnj; properly In their hands

to thu said cstalo arc notltkd to turn
the same over at oncu.

JOSEPH O OAUTEK.
Administrator ot thu hstnto of W. James

Smith, deceased.
Honolulu, II 1, April ffl5tli, 1S90. 2S3-5- t

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that thn under-

signed has this day been appointed Admini-
strator of tho estate of William Carey Lane,
deceased, of Honolulu. Island ofOahu, Ha-
waiian Islands, und ull creditors aro hereby
notified to present their claims, duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers, If any
exist, even If the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real cstnte, to ma at my oillcc, In
ilonolulu, (being the oillcc of A. 8. Hum-
phreys, Attorncy-at-La- w, 1IH Kaahuiniuiu
street) within six months from tho date of
this publication, or be forever barred. And
all persons Indebted to thu said Estate aro
requested to make Immediate payment of
such Indebtedness to me.

JOHN C. LANE.
Administrator of tho Estate of William

Carey Lane, deceased,
Dated April 8th, 18U0. 273-- 6t

Administrator's Notice.

Tho nudorsigned, having boon duly op.
pointed administrator of the. Estato of
JAMES DONNELLY, lute of Honolulu,
Inland of Oitlut , deceased. Notice is hereby
given to nil ere ill (ore of tho deceased to
piesent thoir claims, whether secured Ly
mortgage or otherwise, duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, if any exist, to
the undersigned within six months from
the tlato horoof, or thoy will be forover
barrod, and all persons iudebtad to tho
Haiil deceasod aro requested to mako imme-
diate pnymont to tho urjdornignod nt his
ottlco. No 42 Merchant street, Honolulu.

DWID DAYTON.
Administrator of the Estr-t- of Jomes

Donnelly, deceased.
Uouololu, April 23, 1800. 235-S- t

Dividend Notice.

A DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE AND PAY--

ablo ou thu Capital tffook of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Company ut the Oilho of Win U.
Irwin ,fc Co., on PKIDAY, May 1st, 1800.
Thu btool; books of tho Company will bo
cloned to tinuxforH from 5 o'clock WED-
NESDAY, April 2!itli until May Int.

Wit. M. TEMl'LETON,
200-3- t Secretary II. S. Co.

THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S

zrMl UhMt Vnil TRIFn IT 9

W''m Cooked Rolled Oats.mr, imk Tho original brand.

JVbboy.

Jrloalfcl l(u1. Koonomical,.Dnij,ioious.
Different from und lielter than nny other brand,

gjtf l'nrwilo by nil Loading Orocors.

FRANK B. PETERSON & CO.
ti l AGENTS
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THE WOR11D, HAS NEEDED

IT!
i. -

THE'WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT!

THE W.ORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT I

"

HERE IT IS!

A man may guy
And a man may lio

And n man may puff and blow

But ho can't get trade
lly sitting in tho shade

Waiting for business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to ijo after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in

doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAAE COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-

erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-
mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at 2?; the other with two
burners and oven is $22.0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

TI-IJ-S-

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Oppofiito SproukolH1 Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
ronn capable of doing tho most
intricato work, capablo of doing
tho simple work also?

Would vou consider a man
V

capable only of doing tho aim-- ..

plo work, quite as capablo for

that work, as tho more skillful
one?

We have been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during tho years past,

now let us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;

then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks see if it does not givo
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-

ment you accord your friends.
Wo givo it such treatment.

It is our business. Ten years
of satis factor- - work have
given us tho reputation for the
best; and yet wo aro doing
better work to day than over.

Wo aro working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; the quality will never be
lessened.

Do you know that your old
key winder can bo converted to

a stem winder, and that it can
be done so it will wind as
smooth as melted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. P. Wichman

Reliable

Process
STOVE

-o-saKES?ift

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

Lupj.nv... .','.''. 'jyifyyjriiAviTitiStrW

A very handsome stove, profusely
nickicd, beautifully Japanned nud orna-
mented and strongly built. Baking, Cook-
ing and. if uocessary, washing eau bo done
at tho saino time.

The Dials
show whethor tho burners aro closed.
This not only ensures simplicity, hut
is also au

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

becaubo the burners cannot bo open,
cd ftuthor tbuu necessary.

The oven flame is stronger than
either top Hume, theiefoio baking
can bo dono to perfection in ft bboit
tiiuo.

Castle & Cooke,
cL)

283-t- f Agents.

(This is tho Colobratod Thoroughbred Bulldog "BOZ" that licked overy othor bulldog
in the world that would light.)

That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoe Houso in tho
Hawaiian Islands 1 And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

jBoIfcLO -A-
-ris-rexs : ZLTO OZLSTIE3 1

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
By order of MR. M. POULAIN, on account
of rcthiug from business, I will noil at Pub-
lic Auction, at the Store adjoining Oolden
ltule Bazaar, Fort street,

May 1st.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Invoices of FINE GOODS.conipris-lu-
in part-- :

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats,

Millinery, a variety of Fine Silks,
Silk Ribbons,
Plain, Colored and Whito Dress Linens,

Hosiery and Underwear,
Ladies' Fauoy Linen nomlkerchicfs,
Embroidered l.aco, etc., cto.

The above embraces importations by Mr.
Poulain, direct from Paris. Goods on view
all day Wednesdny and Thuisday.

JAS. JT. MORGAN,
2S0-- It Auctioneer.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my tales
rooms on Queeu street. In Ilonolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private sale) tho follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land of about U,8(iO acres In fee
simple sltuatoat Kolo and Olelomouna 1 In
8outh Kona, Island of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Hookena, ono ol
thu largest villages In Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from whore
the coffee aud otlicr produce could bo shipped
and a good site for a mill near tlio landing.
Fifty acres of land aro lu eotlee. Kouglily es-
timated tliero is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land lying all on ono block on
both sides of tho Government Itoad. Eight
hundred acres lying above and to tho East of
tho soven bundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below the
coffee belt Is sultaole for pineapples and sisal.
There Is a drylug house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's I'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and tho
land Is partly walled. There has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a great many ears ago. Old residents
of Kona like tho lato D. II. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualmoku aud others havo testllled to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olclomoana I.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per tent per
annum. Deeds aud stamps at the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtulucd at my sales rooms.

J. R MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Administrator's Sale I

By order of J. O.Carter, Esq .Adminis-
trator of tho Estate of Hon. W. Jus. Smith,
deceased, I shall Bell lit his lato ItObidouce
on llerotmiia street, adjoining tho Central
Uniou Church,

May 1st,
"

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Tho Entire Household Furuituie, consist-
ing of

JParlor Tables,
Chairs, Kugx, Piotures, Koa llcdsteads, M.
T. Iluroaus, Wardrobe, Dining Table, Chi-m- i

Tables, Lounges, Book Ciiho,

A Magnificent Library of Standard
Authors some very rare works.

Gold Watoh, Meat Hafo, Stovo, Top Jlngpy,
SetH HurtiesH, Blop Liuldrr. limit) Curt,
Whoo buu'ow, Firowood, Out. Iruu Orulu
IIIiih, Haddio, Driillo, oto , etc., eto.

W. S. LUCE, .

S8U.lt Auctioneer.

I

NEVER MIND
THE

Why .A.SrD

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, those

Elegant Shirt Waists

the larlies havo been
waiting for so longl

Who's (Jot 'Em!
Why. M. MoINERNY,
the Men's Furnisher. . . .

5E3?They'll be placed on sale

TO-DA- Y!

at his spring opening, and you
want to hustlo and make jour"
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

M. HERNY,
Port and Merchant Sts.

HiENRY OTEHRING
ic Company,

M'AIUNO BLOCK, - UMIKTANIA 8T,

Iflumbinrr o nd (xas- -

filling
Sanitary "Work a Speoialty

KJKT Jobbing promptly nttuiidcil to.
Tilephouo 7.ir, 'JSS.tl


